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subscriptions have been received in the Last week from London, Leeds,
Nottingham, Birmingham, Canada, and the USA. Order or bulk supplies
have heen received from Edinburgh hcit cluh, unrl not Lngham Training
Crbllege, Birmingham, Cambridge and Nottingham U1 .>'.ver..ities.
headers in south Nottinghen have arranged for the production of 5,000
copies 01‘ a special broadeheet, under th auspices of ms WEEK to he
distributed in the Raleigh cycle mate with the support and o staxlrm
of the Works‘ Committee. The purpose of this is to increase the number
of Labour voters in the factory and to consol to our .ks oitr, the
shop stewards for the uture. At the time or vlriting, t‘ , project is
held up owing to a strike of femal. en.hcz-s of the Metal Mechanics
union which is occupyj_n(5 the attent on or the stewsrds.
l,ooo copies of a leaflet azivertisillg ‘IJTE WEEK Jl€L\ o n :3’-

USA for inclusion in the next edifilon of TVEE OTIVKK .>LDE at ‘L?’ ,ln\‘1
suggestion of Taylur Adams. The number or so is in the USA has
been steadily :Lnc:'ea.:Iing and there is deilrzitely s ma. at an m rsoeialisso who require accurate irucrmstion on the Lritish pol tical
scene.
hesponse to the EarL"er's order forms included in last week ssue
was racher d appointing, although our thanks are due to those who have
re‘f:\.'41-(led completed copies. It is obvious that many more Banker .. ordo
will 1- ve to e conpleteo ii we are to achieve our oh,jeetivs of
printing mm max in January 196 5. If you mac a mental note to fill inthe form, please do so and let us have it back as soon as possihle.
Further copies are svailehlo on request.
with the commencement of the new university tom, many more copies are
being sold on a sale or Return hasis and a large proportion of tho
number of co s produced are not prepaid. This has obvious dangers,
coupled with the root thnt many readers who take (101.12:-' on sale or
heturn are extremely tardy hout sending hash tho money and lmallzl
copies. Ectviug lost a lot money this way, we having to ithat unsold copies and the remitfanmes must he returned as so»
the end of the nonth in which they were sent as pus
send the money weekly, so much the better.
we have many outstanding requests which ac arc unable to full?‘ l for
back issues, particularly of volume L. 11? you h ve any of tn —r:

duplicated, please return men so that we mzly satisfy these requests.
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We Wcluli also like to mentinn ’

increase the circulation of TH wnm. Scmd us the noses ar
of associates who might Subscribe if Sent one 01‘ two fire (10 .
Undervrite E suhscr ption for a period for a fri od. sponsor the
dost or on adverti. ncnt in your union magazine. ihe hali a dozen:
copies each week, or eeocsicnally to sell at nleotings, etc.
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